INTRODUCTION
============

Chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection is the most common cause of liver disease, leading to long-term liver damage including fibrosis, cirrhosis, and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC).[@b1-gnl-09-665],[@b2-gnl-09-665] Chronic hepatitis B infects approximately 400 million people worldwide and causes 1 million deaths of liver disease per year.[@b1-gnl-09-665] Clinically, people with chronic HBV hepatitis are at high risk of liver damages, with approximately 15% to 40% of infected population experiencing chronic liver damages, liver failure or HCC if not treated properly at the early stage.[@b3-gnl-09-665]

Liver biopsy is now recommended as the gold standard method of staging chronic hepatic diseases with HBV infection despite of its disadvantages such as poor compliance to invasive method, sampling error, limited usefulness for dynamic surveillance and follow-up. So there is still a need for the development of noninvasive techniques to monitor the clinic stage of the liver damages in view of the above-mentioned limitations and reluctance.

Currently, the development of innovative technologies in genomic and proteomic analysis of HBV-related chronic hepatic diseases might bring great hopes that the techniques not only contribute to our understanding of the diseases, but also help to develop diagnostic markers that could assist the clinicians in their management.[@b4-gnl-09-665] At present, it has become relatively easy to detect the protein profiling in the crude biological samples with surface enhanced laser desorption/ionization-time of flight mass spectrometry (SELDI-TOF MS).[@b5-gnl-09-665] The most common use of the SELDI-TOF MS today is in biomarker researches by comparing serum proteins between healthy and diseased individuals.[@b6-gnl-09-665],[@b7-gnl-09-665] This is a high-throughput technical platform which can detect multiple protein changes simultaneously with high sensitivity and specificity.[@b8-gnl-09-665],[@b9-gnl-09-665]

In the present study, by comparing analysis among normal volunteers and patients suffering from different chronic hepatic diseases associated with HBV infection using Ciphergen SELDI Software 3.1.1 (Ciphergen Biosystems, Fremont, CA, USA) with Biomarker Wizard, some serum proteins were identified as new candidate biomarkers for the prediction of progression patterns of these hepatic diseases. At the same time, the most valuable M/Z 5805 protein was validated as the marker for monitoring hepatic fibrosis and cirrhosis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

1. Patients
-----------

Four groups of consecutive subjects were enrolled in this research. (1) HCC group: This group included 26 HBV-associated HCC patients based on liver cirrhosis (LC). Eligible criteria included pathologically proved HBV associated LC (Ishak=6) and excluded other cofactor. (2) HBV associated LC group: This group included 30 HBV-associated LC (Ishak=6). Eligible criteria included pathologically proved HBV associated LC and excluded other cofactor. (3) Chronic HBV infection group: This group included 30 patients with liver fibrosis stage I (Ishak score=1), 27 patients with liver fibrosis stage II (Ishak score=2, 3), 14 patients with liver fibrosis stage III (Ishak score=4) and 14 patients with liver fibrosis stage IV(Ishak score=5). Eligible criteria included pathologically proved and excluded other cofactor. (4) Control group: The third group included 30 HBV asymptomatic carriers by excluded other virus infection or alcohol intake. The demographic information of all subjects is shown in [Table 1](#t1-gnl-09-665){ref-type="table"}. The patients from HCC group, LC group, chronic liver disease group were all proved by pathological diagnosis.

2. Samples
----------

All blood samples of study population were collected from Changzheng Hospital (Shanghai, China) and Chinese PLA General Hospital (Beijing, China). The experimental protocol was approved by the Health Human Research Ethics Committee of Changzheng Hospital and Chinese PLA General Hospital. All the blood samples were collected in the fasting state in the early morning. No patient received blood transfusion within 2 months before collection of the sera. Blood samples were stably stored at 4°C for 1 hour, and then centrifuged at 1,400 *g* for 15 minutes at 4°C to separate the sera, and harvested sera were then stored at −80°C until use. Inform consent was obtained from all the patients for blood sampling.

3. Serum proteomic profiling
----------------------------

All serum samples were processed and assayed blinded by investigator. The SELDI ProteinChip analysis was performed with CM10 ProteinChip arrays at a pH of 3. Six microliters of the serum sample were denatured by adding 12 μL of U9 solution (9 mol/L urea, 2% 3-\[(3-Cholamidopropyl) dimethylammonio\]-1-propanesulfonate, 50 mmol/L Tris-HCl, pH 9), and diluted with 222 μL of binding buffer (150 mmol/L sodium acetate, 0.1% Triton X-100, pH 3.0) for CM10 ProteinChip array experiments to result in a final dilution of 20-fold. Briefly, the array spots were preactivated with binding buffer (150 mmol/L sodium acetate, pH 3.0; Sigma, Santa Clara, CA, USA) for 5 minutes at room temperature in duplicate, followed by two washes with deionized water. Then 200 μL of the diluted sample were applied to the pre-equilibrated ProteinChip array and incubated with shaking at room temperature for 90 minutes. After the incubation, each array was washed twice with the binding buffer and rinsed twice with deionized water. After air drying, sinapinic acid matrix in 50% acetonitrile and 0.5% trifluoroacetic acid was added to each array.

The arrays data were analyzed with the Ciphergen Protein-Chip Reader (model PBS II). The mass spectra of proteins were generated by using an average of 160 laser shots. The detection sizes ranged between 2 kd and 20 kd and a 30-shot average per sample. Sensitivity of the detector was set at 9. The mass-to-charge ratio (m/z) of each protein captured on the array surface was determined upon externally calibrated standards (Ciphergen Biosystems) with the 0.1% mass accuracy of the spectrometer according to the manufacturer.

4. Peak detection
-----------------

Ciphergen ProteinChip software was used for automatic experimental data collection, and Biomarker Wizard 3.1 software was used to analyze the variability of the protein peaks. The settings used for the work were as follows: for peak detection, the signal-to-noise ratio was 5, and the minimum peak threshold was 10%.

5. Peak identification
----------------------

Serum peptides were enriched and purified from the mixture of the sera of 10 HCC patients with high 5805 peak by using the Weak Cation Exchanger (WCX) Clinprot magnetic beads (Bruker Daltonics, Billerica, MA, USA). Samples (20 μL, 2 μL each patient) were purified through three steps---binding, washing, and elution---according to the manufacturer's suggested protocol, in which the binding incubation time took 1 minute.

The solutions that were eluted from the magnetic beads were purified using Michrome Protein MicroTrap (Michrom Bio-Resources, Auburn, CA, USA) to remove the impurities, using the procedure described by the manufacturer. All the peptide solutions above were dried thoroughly using a vacuum centrifuge and then resuspended with 5% ACN in 0.1% formic acid, separated by nanoLC and analyzed by online electrospray tandem mass spectrometry. The experiments were performed on a Nano Aquity UPLC system (Waters Corp., Milford, MA, USA) connected to an LTQ Orbitrap XL mass spectrometer (Thermo Electron Corp., Bremen, Germany) equipped with an online nanoelectrospray ion source (Michrom Bioresources). The separation of the peptides was performed in a Symmetry®C18, 5 μm, 180 μm id×2 cm trap-column and a BEH300 C18, 3.5 μm, 75 μm id×15 cm reverse phase column (Waters Corp.). The peptide mixtures were injected onto the trap-column with a flow of 15 μL/min for 3 minutes and subsequently eluted with a three-step linear gradient. Starting from 5% B to 45% B in 40 minutes (A: water with 0.1% formic acid; B: ACN with 0.1% formic acid), increased to 80% B in 1 minute, and then hold on 80% B for 4 minutes. The column was re-equilibrated at initial conditions for 15 minutes. The column flow rate was maintained at 400 nL/min and column temperature was maintained at 35°C. The electrospray voltage of 1.8 kV versus the inlet of the mass spectrometer was used.

LTQ Orbitrap XL mass spectrometer was operated in the data-dependent mode to switch automatically between MS and MS/MS acquisition. Survey full-scan MS spectra with two microscans (m/z 400--2000) were acquired in the Obitrap with a mass resolution of 100,000 at m/z 400, followed by 10 sequential LTQ-MS/MS scans. Dynamic exclusion was used with two repeat counts, 10-s repeat duration, and 30-s exclusion duration. For MS/MS, precursor ions were activated using 25% normalized collision energy at the default activation q of 0.25. All MS/MS spectrums were identified by using International Protein Index (IPI human v3.45 fasta with 71983 entries).

6. Data analysis
----------------

The data were analyzed with ProteinChip Software version 3.1.1 (Ciphergen Biosystems). For each comparison, the raw intensity data were normalized by using the total ion current of all profiles. The peak intensities were normalized to the total ion current of m/z between 2,000 and 20,000 Da for the low-molecular weight range.

The protein profiling of all chronic hepatic disease with HBV infection group were compared each to find significantly different protein peaks for progression chronic hepatic disease with HBV infection using the Wilcoxon rank test. Mean peak intensity of each protein was calculated and compared. The receiver operator characteristic curves were made using fisher linear discrimination analysis by S-PLUS 6.2 Professional Software. The classification performance (specificity and sensitivity) of between each two groups were assessed by the area under the curve of the receiver operator characteristic curves.

RESULTS
=======

1. Study population
-------------------

The demographic information of the patients was showed in [Table 1](#t1-gnl-09-665){ref-type="table"}.

2. Screening and analysis of diverse serum proteins related to chronic hepatic diseases with HBV infection
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Through Biomarker Wizard 3.1 software, 294 protein peaks were detected among the four groups of by using principle that the 20% cases have the peak signal to noise ratio higher than five (S/N\>5). There are 18 proteins have obviously deviation in the compare among control group, liver fibrosis group (stage I--IV), LC group and HCC group (p\<0.05), respectively. The average of the peak in different groups was showed in [Table 2](#t2-gnl-09-665){ref-type="table"}.

Among the 18 proteins, 5805 Da protein (p\<0.0001) is the most significant peak. Our data indicated that 5805 Da protein is undetected in control group while expressed upward from control to liver fibrosis (stage I--IV), LC and HCC, with the big hoist in LC and HCC groups (p=0.003) ([Table 3](#t3-gnl-09-665){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1](#f1-gnl-09-665){ref-type="fig"}). In this way, 5805 Da protein could be a potential biomarker for identifying LC from fibrosis stage IV and predict the progress of HBV-related liver diseases. The diagnostic sensitivity and specificity reach 73.3% and 85%, respectively when 5805 Da peak is applied as the biomarker for distinguishing LC (Ishak=6) from fibrosis stage IV (Ishak=5). The area under the receiver characteristic curve was 0.77 ([Fig. 2](#f2-gnl-09-665){ref-type="fig"}). The cutoff value was Intensity~m/z=5805~ 3.6.

3. Identification of a protein corresponding to the 5805 Da peak
----------------------------------------------------------------

The two purification steps were chosen to identify the protein or peptide 5805. First the sera of ten patients whose sera expressed high intensity 5805 Da peak were mixed to extract 5805 fraction by using the WCX Chromatography magnetic beads. The mass spectrum of the solutions was showed in [Fig. 3](#f3-gnl-09-665){ref-type="fig"}. Then the solutions containing extracted 5805 Da fraction were further analyzed to reveal their identities using online liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS). Database searching identified the 5805 Da peak to be a C-terminal fraction of fibrinogen α-chain precursor, isoform 1 (SSSYSKQFTSSTS-YNRGDSTFESKSYKMADEAGSEADHEGTH-STKRGHAKSRPV). The one of mass spectrum of LC-MS/MS was showed in [Fig. 4](#f4-gnl-09-665){ref-type="fig"}.

DISCUSSION
==========

HBV infection often leads to a prolonged active viral replication, HBV DNA integration and eventually LC and its related complications.[@b10-gnl-09-665] Hepatic fibrosis is common to many chronic liver diseases of different etiologies and could lead to cirrhosis and its related complications. Pretreatment liver biopsy has been considered as the "gold standard" for assessing the grade of liver injury and stage of liver fibrosis. Clinicians relying on liver biopsy are able to correctly diagnose the stage of fibrosis or presence of cirrhosis in 80% patients.[@b11-gnl-09-665] However, it is associated with risks of severe complications, patient discomfort, also not suitable for regular dynamic surveillance and follow-up of disease progression.

Proteomics is a powerful strategy which can provide the global information of new proteins or peptides, disease associated targets and the process of pathogenesis by comprehensively examining different protein expression profiling between normal and pathological or drug treated samples. It has been extensively employed to investigate cancers and other diseases. The SELDI technology had been succeed in discovering tumor markers in ovary cancer, prostate cancer, and pancreatic cancer.[@b12-gnl-09-665]--[@b14-gnl-09-665]

SELDI-TOF MS was used to profile of serum for detection of the progression of chronic hepatitis C to HCC and find a peak 11735 m/z evaluated from normal to HCV-related HCC.[@b15-gnl-09-665] As chronic hepatitis B, LC, and HCC intimidate the public health and remain the unchanged rank in high burden diseases in China. We profiled SELDI-TOF MS of the progression of chronic hepatitis B. Although there were many studies focusing on HBV-related liver disease. But most of them were interested in finding a biomarker for HCC diagnosis from patients with LC or the healthy.[@b12-gnl-09-665]--[@b14-gnl-09-665],[@b16-gnl-09-665]

A studies profiled SELDI proteomic features of healthy people, hepatitis B-related LC patients and hepatitis B-related HCC patients and constructed an artificial neural network model to classified these three groups but not profiling the stage of chronic hepatitis B progression.[@b17-gnl-09-665] Poon *et al*.[@b18-gnl-09-665] profiled quantitatively serum of patients with chronic hepatitis B by SELDI technique and found thirty SELDI proteomic features were significantly associated with the degree of fibrosis. These thirty SELDI proteomic features were used to construct an artificial neural network model in predicting significant fibrosis (Ishak score \>3) and cirrhosis (Ishak score \>5) achieve a specificity of 89% and sensitivity of 89%, but none of the peaks was identified and the number of the case was small.[@b18-gnl-09-665]

In this study, we attempted to find a novel predictive bio-marker to estimate the clinic patterns ranged from diverse stages of liver fibrosis to cirrhosis and HCC based on hepatitis B using a serum proteomics approach. We luckily found a biomarker in better distinguishing liver fibrosis stage IV and cirrhosis. The SELDI peak 5805 as a diagnosis biomarker between LC (Ishak=6) and fibrosis stage IV (Ishak=5) could achieve a sensitivity of 73.3% and specificity of 85%. Meanwhile, the amino acid sequence of the 5805 peak was identified to be a fraction of isoform 1 of fibrinogen α-chain precursor (SSSYSKQFTSST-SYNRGDSTFESKSYKMA-DEAGSEADHEGTHSTKRGHAKSRPV).

Fibrinogen is composed of two sets of three polypeptide chains including α-chain, β- and γ-chain which is translated, processed, assembled in hepatic cells.[@b19-gnl-09-665] The peripheral tissues are capable to produce the "localized" isoforms of fibrinogen as well; however, data on their structure and physiological significance remain scarce.[@b20-gnl-09-665] Fraction of fibrinogen α-chain or isoform also were found to be evaluated in many cancers such as ovarian cancer,[@b21-gnl-09-665] breast cancer,[@b22-gnl-09-665] urothelial cancer,[@b23-gnl-09-665] gastric cancer,[@b24-gnl-09-665] and other diseases such as urinary tract infection,[@b25-gnl-09-665] Alzheimer's disease,[@b26-gnl-09-665] nephritic syndrome[@b20-gnl-09-665] even HCV-related liver disease.[@b27-gnl-09-665] As a key organ with biological importance, the abnormal function of liver would cause a great alteration in serum protein profile undoubtedly. So the physiological significance of high level of fibrinogen fraction indicates two abnormalities in liver diseases, defection in peptide synthesis and increased protein degradation. We would postulate that the 5805 Da fraction is a complementary indicator to assess pathological initiation, development and prognosis of liver injury.

In conclusion, this study concerned the whole profiling of proteomic change of the patients with the HBV-infected disease. Though none of single protein was found to describe the exactly different stage of the liver disease, but a fraction of isoform 1 of fibrinogen α-chain precursor was identified as the biomarker for predicting worse process of liver fibrosis to LC.
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![The 5805 peak profiling in the control, liver fibrosis (LF), liver cirrhosis (LC), and hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) groups showed that the intensity of the 5805 peak was much higher in the LC and HCC groups. The 5805-Da protein is a potential biomarker for differentiating LC from stage IV fibrosis and predicting the progression of hepatitis B virus-related liver diseases.](gnl-09-665f1){#f1-gnl-09-665}

![The receiver operating characteristic curve for the diagnosis of liver cirrhosis with 5805. The area under the receiver characteristic curve was 0.77. The cutoff value was Intensity~m/z=5805~ 3.6.](gnl-09-665f2){#f2-gnl-09-665}

![Clinprot was used to purify the 5805 peptide, and the mass spectrometry findings of the purified 5805 peptide solution are shown. The X-axis shows the m/z of the peaks, and the Y-axis shows the intensity of the peaks. The mass spectrum of the 5805 solution is also shown.](gnl-09-665f3){#f3-gnl-09-665}

![Some of the LC-MS/MS data of the extracted, highly expressed 5805 Da solution. The X-axis shows the m/z of the peaks, and the Y-axis shows the relative abundance of the b/y ion match map.](gnl-09-665f4){#f4-gnl-09-665}

###### 

Demographic Information for All Groups

  Group     Age, yr   Gender, M/F   
  --------- --------- ------------- ------
  Control   22--56    36.4±13.19    27/5
  LF I      22--53    34±9.31       28/2
  LF II     23--60    38.3±9.48     21/6
  LF III    27--53    36.2±8.28     8/5
  LF IV     27--54    38.4±8.18     13/1
  LC        34--66    48.5±9.67     23/7
  HCC       35--70    55.7±11.9     23/2

M, male; F, female; LF, liver fibrosis; LF I, hepatitis B virus (HBV)-associated liver fibrosis stage I; LF II, HBV-associated liver fibrosis stage II; LF III, HBV-associated liver fibrosis stage III; LF IV, HBV-associated liver fibrosis stage IV; LC, liver cirrhosis; HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma.

###### 

Peaks Deviated in Chronic Hepatic Diseases Associated with Hepatitis B Virus Infection

  M/Z     p             Intensity of control   Intensity of LF I   Intensity of LF II   Intensity of LF III   Intensity of LF IV   Intensity of LC   Intensity of HCC
  ------- ------------- ---------------------- ------------------- -------------------- --------------------- -------------------- ----------------- ------------------
  5805    4.22×10^−6^   1.11±0.53              1.15±0.55           1.60±0.87            1.81±0.93             2.05±1.15            9.17±1.30         11.63±1.87
  13260   4.07×10^−5^   1.49±0.73              1.61±0.66           1.29±0.41            0.81±0.37             0.80±0.32            0.33±031          0.62±0.52
  8913    6.82×10^−5^   2.96±1.32              5.99±1.35           4.91±1.69            5.87±1.50             5.37±1.80            4.18±1.37         3.58±1.23
  8767    1.25×10^−4^   5.18±1.54              7.55±2.13           8.07±1.75            8.36±1.56             6.41±1.57            4.59±1.68         4.89±1.44
  13755   4.12×10^−4^   2.62±1.35              3.11±1.72           3.49±1.18            3.04±1.62             1.80±1.05            1.15±0.89         1.28±1.00
  11687   7.48×10^−4^   0.60±0.30              1.61±0.53           1.28±0.84            1.57±1.00             1.45±0.84            4.55±2.70         1.71±0.96
  8689    9.65×10^−4^   37.96±9.71             49.69±11.37         50.56±10.28          54.35±15.81           45.91±19.00          38.03±16.53       38.33±12.05
  12858   2.31×10^−3^   1.59±0.57              2.46±0.98           2.28±0.91            2.75±0.48             1.97±0.93            0.87±0.68         1.09±0.82
  8563    4.03×10^−3^   20.43±11.52            25.57±9.29          27.39±6.49           26.26±5.60            23.51±5.17           12.84±6.29        17.69±2.16
  13062   4.50×10^−3^   1.43±0.26              1.60±0.98           1.28±0.91            1.38±0.68             0.99±0.48            0.45±0.22         0.84±0.26
  9190    4.82×10^−3^   17.64±4.53             5.60±1.88           13.49±8.49           0.21±0.32             3.36±1.32            5.45±4.35         16.85±3.50
  4348    4.91×10^−3^   13.45±5.74             20.82±6.75          17.64±7.96           23.24±10.05           20.52±9.88           13.90±7.23        12.65±7.12
  3318    1.02×10^−2^   45.95±11.62            50.59±11.00         46.44±12.55          49.93±14.93           59.54±12.99          32.99±17.60       31.75±14.81
  6837    1.55×10^−2^   18.09±6.80             22.27±7.11          22.70±8.17           21.87±7.31            24.24±6.39           16.97±8.38        14.52±6.93
  3421    2.60×10^−2^   8.77±4.42              9.93±3.52           8.01±3.87            8.67±4.09             9.57±4.66            5.23±4.16         5.08±3.02
  5987    3.14×10^−2^   3.21±2.77              3.73±2.45           3.62±1.60            3.72±1.23             2.76±0.71            2.12±0.59         2.45±0.75
  5338    3.33×10^−2^   5.82±1.25              2.91±1.61           3.21±103             2.86±1.93             2.84±1.43            12.15±4.47        13.73±5.12
  3933    3.50×10^−2^   3.29±2.64              0.62±0.47           0.87±0.44            1.12±0.78             0.23±0.25            1.17±0.78         6.78±3.99

Data are presented as mean±SD.

LF, liver fibrosis; LF I, hepatitis B virus (HBV)-associated liver fibrosis stage I; LF II, HBV-associated liver fibrosis stage II; LF III, HBV-associated liver fibrosis stage III; LF IV, HBV-associated liver fibrosis stage IV; LC, liver cirrhosis; HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma.

###### 

The Mean Intensity of the 5805-Da Peak among All Groups

  Group                X̄~m/z~    Intensity
  -------------------- --------- ------------
  Control              5805.89   1.11±0.53
  LF I                 5805.40   1.15±0.55
  LF II                5805.37   1.60±0.87
  LF III               5806.11   1.81±0.93
  LF IV                5805.27   2.05±1.15
  HBV-associated LC    5804.41   9.17±1.30
  HBV-associated HCC   5805.49   11.63±1.87

LF, liver fibrosis; LF I, hepatitis B virus (HBV)-associated liver fibrosis stage I; LF II, HBV-associated liver fibrosis stage II; LF III, HBV-associated liver fibrosis stage III; LF IV, HBV-associated liver fibrosis stage IV; LC, liver cirrhosis; HCC, hepatocellular carcinoma.
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